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BRITISH BRING THEIR WOUNDED BACK TO ENGLAND 3TC
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The twelve following charities, each doine; a city-wid- e work for South Bend's
poor and unfortunate ones, will raise ALL funds necessary to carry on their work
tor AN ENTIRE YEAR in one big campaign NEXT WEEK:

For the Side:
Anti-Tuberculo-

sis League.
Epworth Hospital.
St. Joseph's Hospital.
Visiting Nurse Association.

For the Children:
Children's Dispensary.
Humane Society.
Orphans' Home.
Playground Association.

For the Straying:
Florence Crittenton Circle,
Salvation Army.
Y. W. C. A.

For the Unemployed:
Associated Charities.

When you contribute to the Federation for Social Service you may, as you
choose, contribute to one, or to some, or to all of these charities. There will be no
more soliciting from them for a year.

i

GOOD WILL WEEK IS THANKSGIVING WEEK. EACH
ONE GIVE WHAT THEY CAN.

South Bencl Federation of Social Service
Chamber of Commerce BIdg.

fVrno on Twaril one of tlio liopltal ships sliowin wounilcd HritMiors rcatly to To tmtvsrcrrotl to trains at Plymouth. rTnslaiid. Tost of the Hrit- -
Ili wounded arc now taken to Plymouth in the channel !xat.s and ther? put aluard trains Tor tin hospital in London and (I'reenwieh. The Aineriean
Wonirn's Kelief fuml. otahlilutl ly American women reilimr in ILnIand, has cstahli-ho- d a hoiital where :;() of the mot seriously woundedJSrltih offii-tT- s art Ix-i- u alO'iul d to. Only one death has in tho Aiucrican hospital.

NEW HAVEN DIRECTORS
REELECT OFFICERS

Howard IHlIott Chosen Preshlent; A.

S. 3Iay, Treasurer, and A. K.

Clark, Secretary.

Itichards, Edward Million, Henn' K.
McHarfr. John T. I'ratt. Frank W.
Matteson. .

The following comrr.ittec was ap-
pointed in the John lhllard matter:
Messrs. Elliott. Richard, Million and
Francis T. Maxwell.

The following committee vs.s elect-
ed to take up the Eastern Steamship
matter: Messrs. Elliott, Richards.
Benjamin Campbell and Joseph 13.

Russell.

tack. Shaw's letter winds up thus:
"We who are the mouthpieces ofmany inarticulate citizens who are

fighting at home against the general
tumult of scare and rancor and silly
cinematograph heroics for a sane fac-
ing of facts and stable settlement are
very few. We have to hring a whole
continent of war-struc- k lunatics to
reason if we can.

"What chance is there of our suc-
ceeding if we begin by attacking one
another because we do not like one
another's style, or confine ourselves
to one another's pet points?

"I invite Mr. Bennett to pay me
some more compliments and to re-

serve his fine old Staffordshire loath-
ing fo my intellectual nimbleness un-
til the war is over."

STEAMER HELD BY STORM

Goodrich Liner on Lake .Michigan

Waiting For Calm.
MUSKEGON, Mich.. Nov. 1'0. Un-

able to make port on the east shore of
Lake Michigan, the Gvdrich Trans-
portation Co.'s steal vr Alabama, and
the Crosby Transportation Co.'s steam-
er E. n. Crosby are now somewhere
on Lake Michigan waiting for tho
storm to ease up enough for them to
reach a place of shelter.

The Alabama was due in Muskog n
this morning at 7 o'clock. At noon
today she had not been seen at Grand
Haven. although her ' whistle was
heard repeatedly at intervals. Late
today it was reported that both boats
started for Milwaukee, giving up tho
effort U enter an east shore port.

SHAW ANSWERS BENNETT

Invites "Some More "Nice Compli-

ments" From His Pen. -

YORK, Nov. 20. At a mert-i- n

of the directors of tho Now York,
Now Haven and HarXfonl Railroad Co.
held today Howard Klliott was ro-drct- od

president of tho company an--

chairman of the hoard of directors.
A. May was reelected treasurer,
and A. E. Clark was reelected secre-
tary.

The following executive committee,
was elected: Directors. Howard I --

1 1 i

.tt. Arthur T. Hadley, T. Dewitt
4!uyler, AV. Murray Crane, James 1,.

LONDON, Nov. 20. Geom'e Ber-

nard Shaw, in Thursday's Daily News
replies to Arnold Bennett's latest at TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS n

THE IPEA F?K THIS mWl PRAKTK&L WAS BY "WMFRSP WSRTfi"
T7 Tf INTER monthB demand the collar to one's waist or dress, so

have furnished a pattern this week which can easily tx? de-

veloped on any fabric and In any color

TO
As an example of its possib'llties. let me suggest this collar

in a shade of navy blue silk, with the floral part embroidered In silver
or gold thread. This makes a very attractive collar for a girl's fancy
waist. If something less ornate is desired, then use the dress fabric
and embro:der the flowers and buttonholed edge in pastel tints, or in a
solid color. Brick red, russet own. ultamarino blue, dull sage green and
odd tints in pink lend a pretty addition to the sobre collar.

In the tailored collar for wear with strictly tailored waists, the col-

lar Is made of a good grade of white linen, embroidered In white, then
the collar Is heavily starched, Ironed on the wrong side, which brings tho
flowers into strong relief. This Is called the china finish, and many
handsome collars are made In this fashion to be worn with the jacket
suit Sincerely yours, JJi TtnXL
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TO TRANSFER Tills DESIGN.
Put some soap in a pint of hot water, stir and remove soap. Saturate

Oesign with mixture, then remove excess moiEiure by partially drying De-

sign. Place material on a hard, flat surface and lay the Design, face down,
upon the material. Cover with two folds of newspaper, and with a table-
spoon nib. pressing hard, until the Desicn is entirely transferred.

PATENT PENDING.
World Color Printing Co.. St Louis, Mo.
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